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THE EUGENE EPPERSON BARNETT PAPERS IN THE COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
LIBRARIES; A RECORD OF THIRTY YEARS OF CHRISTIAN SERYICE IN
CH[NA BEFORE WORLD WAR II

Bernard R. CrySlal

Columbia

Uolver$il~

Columbia'$ C.V. Sta" Enl A$ian Lib.ary hold. over 400,000 vQlume$ ;n lhe Chine$e,
Jlpanese. Korean. Manchu and Monaol lanauaau. a$ well n $ianirieanl holdina$ on
Enl A1ia in We$lern lanauaae$, Wilh an emphni$ nn lhe humanitie$ and lhe $ocial
scienees. The Rare Book and Manuscripl Library of Columbia Universily houses lhe
Univer$ilY'$ manU$cripl and ..chival holdinal reluina 10 Ea11 A$ia with the
eaception of a half dozen manuscript colleClions. II serves 10 complemenl the
printed tecord in the Enl A$ian Library.
Penonal papers acquired durinl the pUt lhirly yurs bave included not only a
number of Chine$e leader$ who parlicipued in the Chine" 0111 HillO.y Proaram
such IS V. Wellinaton Koo, a COlumbia alumnu$ who wn a Republic of China c"eer
diplomal, bul also Ihe papers of one American family inlimllcly involved with Chioa
$ince lhe beainnina of this cenlury: lhe family of the noted Icholar. A. Dolk
Barnell. professor or political science 11 Columbia from 1961 to 1969. In 1975 he
ellabllshed a colleCl;on of the per$nnal and profenional papen of h;l fllher,
Euaene Epperson Barnell (lSU-1970j, I YMCA official who served in Chinl for
lhirlY yeus, and the foclls of lh;l paper.
Since lhen A. Donk Barnell hiS
eSlabll.hed a collecllon of hi$ own papen on modern Chine$e polilic' and
economics: and hi$ brOlher. Henry DeWit! Barnell, a missionary in China. hu also
donued his papers 10 COlumbia.
EUleae Epperson Barnell WIS born ialO I family of Melhodi$l preachen in
L"$bllra. Florida. in Iua.
Althouah Euaene's parenls had no opportunily 10
receive a colleae educalion, lhey instilled In lheir children lhe lifelona hlbits of
..adinl and 'ludy.
Afle. a local country school element..y and leconchty
educalioo, Barnell weOl On to receive his B.A. dearee It Melhodist-spanso..d Emory
University in 1907. [I wlS II Emory lhat he first made COntlcl wilh lhe Youna
Men's Ch.inian Associalion. an active Ulta ... urricular rorce on AmeriCln umpU$e,
durina lhe rim decade of lhis «Olury, His plrlicipllion in YMCA aClivilies
broadened his oullook on the world. Which by his own Idmi$lion wa1 "nOl
intolerant" bill admilledly narrow and MelhodiSl. Althouah inlendios 10 "ek I
c.... r in law, Barnen's participarioo ;n a Sludent (oreian mission lroup durina his
seoior ye.. convioced him 10 dediclte his life 10 ·Chrinian work in some non·
Chri$tian land."
Arle, a..dultina from Emory. he wenl on 10 sradulle sludy II Vlnde.bilt
University's School of Rdiaion.
Befo.e complclinl his prOlllm thete, he wn
ofrered aod lecepled in 190. lhe position of YMCA Generll Secrelary II the
University of Nonh Carolina where he planned 10 rinish his Irldulle work. Bill hi$
call to minionary work came, and by 1910 he had sailed 10 Chin. for whll wn 10
become thilly YClr$ of service in China n Orlani,er and General Secrelary of the
Hanschow YMCA, (1910-1921). National Student Secrelary fo. the YMCAs or China,
'1921.1923). and concurr.nlly the Associate Gene,~l Sec.etlry of the National
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Commiuee and Senior Sec,ua,y or .he In.e,nalional Committee for the YMCAI for
China (192)-1936).
In addi.ion Baroett held nlimerOll' o.her relillolls lod
edllclliooll POsilion,. iocludiol trusteeship. in .hree Chri.. iln collelel in Chinl.
Followiol in .he fooll.eP1 of his Irlndflther Ind h.hu. EUleoe Eppcnon Barnell
conlinued Ihe trldilion of Chrilli.n ,e,,,ice bUI broldened i" scope by lel"inl hi'
smlll nonb Floridl community in order .0 lene .he larlu cOmmunily in Chin. f,om
191010 1930.
The p;lpets or EUlene Eppenon Barnen con,i" of connpoodence, rePOr", speeches,
no.C!, phOIOlrlph., memor.bilia and rela.ed prinled mlle'ials .h.1 CO"er no. only
hil thirty yea,'1 Ie, vice in Chiol bul allO hil entire life; hi, tra"d arouod Ihe
world, hi, nllmerou. POsillons wilh bo.h .he Americln and lo.ernllional YMCA, hi.
ac.ivltie. u a lay leader in .he Melhodi" Church, and hi' affiliuioo wilh lhe
Uniled N.lioOl .nd IIlch other inlun.lional orl.niUlions u the Inllitute of Paciric
Relltion,. All his ac.ivities Ire fully documented in hil voluminoul co.rnpondence
wilh hmily, friend. and prorelSion.1 "lOciate,. The p.pe" contain nearly 60,000
iteml in 113 I.chi"al document boon o•• he equinlent of forty-seven linear fee. of
material,. one-fou'lh o. nearly 20 bous or which deal di.ectly wilh Chin. befo.e
World War II in .pp.o,imaldy IS,OOO i'em, ('.S linear reel). 13eclUle .he B.rneul
had .he fo.e,ilh. 10 ,a"e Ihei. cottnpondence files, .his pe.lOnll Ind p.ofe..ionll
I.chive i' , .ich source of ooe Amerlc.n's dedication 10 international coope"'ion
wi.hin the fr.mewo.k of hum.n b.othe.hood.
The buk .eco.d of EUlene E. B•• neu', .c.ive Chin. yeat! c.n be found in .he
fi," ten bou, of lhe collection', finl setin. lhe Ch.onololic.1 File. 1910-1970,
which con,i... chiefly or B•• neu'. cotte'POndence, bu. aha include. lOme fCPO'"
.nd ,pcechn
In Bo> I. 1910-1916, One di,coven the inilial cone,pondence
,utfoundinl Barnell'S selcclion by Ihe YMCA 10 ,erve in Chio.: il pen,in. 10
".in;n" quallfk.lion., penonnel malle" .nd minule, of Ihe Gene,"1 Commi.!ce of
Ihe YMCA A'lOCillioll of Chin. ,lId Ko.ea. BarnetI', fi.st lelte. home WI1 penned
On the "It;one.y or the Wlyland Ac.demy, an Ame.ic.n Blplil1 school in
H.nlChow, dued Novembe. 7. 1910. It .eco.d, his fitsl imprellioo of Chill. on his
second nilh. in H.nschow, .nd i, but one of many Ion •• desc.iptive leue..
coot.in;n, news, eommenlS, .nd opinion, ch ••.cle.i,ins hi, f.equen. cO.... POndence
which inlertwine' hil person.1 life and petSonal .eli,;OUI upc.;eOCCl with his
p.ofe..ion.1 life and public e,puiences U I YMCA offici. I in Chin•. In hi, riu.
Inler. Baroeu wu ove.whelmed w;.h Ihe si,hl1, SOUndl and Imdls of Han,chow:
and, while .esrellin, lhe .bsence of hi' loved ann, he wu so OverCOme by lhe
ud.emen. of hi, new, e>o.ic world .h.t he wished to ".Olpllnl lhem to hi, ,ide
10 IhU they mi,h. sha .. his upedencel inst.nttneoll,ly.
The lelle" a'e .... n.ed ch.onolosically Ind Ihe tCsea.che. has lhe Ilnll,ual Idded
adv.nllse of dockeled lellen. thU i., ,ho.t ph."'eS on a letter which hi.hli.lu lhe
m.in lopic di,cu,.ed. Barnell hu also SIlmmariud Ihe conlen" of his leneu all
lhe file folders in whkh he sto.ed lhem. many but nOl .11 of whkh Ire li"ed in
Baroell's own Plrti.1 invenlory or hi. Pipe...
The 10pic, .bstracted incl\lde
personal references ,uch IS "(;"t ChristmlS in hi, Own home:' I 1912 leuer which
refers .0 .he 1911 Rcvolulion IS well IS lhe birlh of his lon, Roberl; hmine and
f.m;ne relief; Iluden. Itollbln (1912); eiv;1 strife; • "second" "volutlon .nd Chlnne
feallS in 1913; lhe World W•• and Wen Shih-.scn in 1914,
The.e i, .1'0 •
'ypescript copy of Blrneu'. nUl lonual reporl IS Gener.1 Secrellry of lhe
Hln,chow YMCA.
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Blrnell'S riles ue 1111'011 ealirely in Enlli.lI dlboUI" Imonl llle muy plmpllieis
SClllered IlIrollllloul lhe Cllronololietl Files, Ihe,e Ire l""llly publiShed Enlli.lICbine,e Ind. Clline" mllerills. BI'nell', p.,lill invenlo'y eOllllills tilln of prinled
ilems, I rype of ilem lev.l cOlllrnl wbicb Irchivi".. wbo hilldle hllndr.ds of
Illousands of manus.ripl pi.... n.h y.I', would nOI provide.
A lilllil two·pal. lypescripi l""lled in tbe 192. folder in Bol 3 anIlOlln •• s I 'P,uPldn. YMCA Conferen ••• 10 be lIeld in Honolulu dllrinl July of 192~. Over 100
r.prelUllllives of Ihe Vlriolls nllionll YMCA mOvemenll in counlfiel borderial Ih.
Pleine Dena Illh.red 10leiller la faile, ialernlliOlll1 IInderslllldilll Ind mlllull
.ooperltion ImOal the Pldfic nllions. This conf.r.nce Ilid Ille I,ound wo,k fo,
Ihe crellion of lhe Instilulcs of Pleific RellliOlls. The YMCA nllionai movem.nll
.mpbuizcd Ihe mUllerinl of YOILlh inlO I peaceflLl force for Ih. fUlu,. lh,oUlh Ihe
Ipplicllion of ChriSliln, Pltriolic Ind. humlnil..ian princlpl ••.
The filel for lhe mid· 10 111.-19201 refleCl a Chinl in turmoil. Topics discussed
include Sludenl IInresl. Ihe Inli·ChriSliln mOv.m.nl in China Ind lhe condilionl Ind
stllllS of mission..ies. Tbere Ire ref.rellces 10 lhe Mly 30, 1925, .hoolinl of
IIn..m.d Chinese 1I11denll by Ihe IlIlernlliond Seulemenl Police in Shlnlhli Ind
Ihe Chin.se Chrilliln cnmmunily'l ,.sPOII.e, inc1l1dinl .everll plmphlell, one of
whicb il in Chinese. Al lhe nme lime, Barnell preplred I fifleen·pl'. Iypescripl
reporl on "Cooperative Christian AClivities in Cllinl in 192~: dulinl wilh Ihe
div.,.ily Illd unily nf Ch,i"iln inSlilulions and orllniIltions such .. work.rs,
outo.., ullioll., olher relionll Ind nuional worker Ind indusui.. ullions,
comm;llee., cOllncils, Ih. YMCA, Ind Ihe effeci of Ihe Int;-Ch,illiln movemenl Oil
lhe Chillese Ch,illiln eOmmunilY. BOI ~ bu I lenerll fOlder coverinl Ihe 19201
Ind 19301 w;llI Iddilionll plmphlets (seve'll in Chinele), speeche., discull;ons, Ind
I qunlionnlire relllinllO lbe Inli-Christiln mOvemenl.
AS menlioned II lbe OUlsel, hmily lellers conllin I weallb of informllion On
condilions in Cbina. AhhoUlh Barnell kepi no fo'mal di..in, escepi for h;1 yelrly
dil'Y/lppoinlmenl books (Bol U) which recn,d daily ICt;vilies, namn lIId Idd'esses
and Irlvel IrrlnaemenlS, lIis lell.n 10 Ihe hmily conSlilule I dilly of currenl
events. III J931 lopies include Chrislilns ;n lhe NlnkinB 10vetnmenl, CommllnillS ill
Ch'lnlsbl, Ihe Soonl flmily and a parlieula,ly inlriluilla dncumenl enlilled "The
Lonl Mlreh of Siudents from Chlnlsbl 10 Kunmilll: I DiIfY; lransilled from Ihe
Chinese by T.K. WOnB_
Mllerial on China befo.e 19.0 also lurns ILP in Ihe Subjeci file Which il
predominlnlly I po,",World War II •• ries.
BOI 33, whieh eonll;lls Ihe lopic
Chu'ches Illd Ch,isliallilY, bll a few p,inled ;Iems under 'be headinl "Crisis in
HiSlo,y of ChriSlianily ;n Chilll." The dilry/lppoinlmenl books referred 10 lbove
are fOllnd in BOI 48 wilh severll liPS in Ihe J9201, bUI Ihey Ire complele from
1930 to 1939. UnfoUunllely lhere is none prior 10 1922. BOI 53 conll;ns IWO
fOlden of Blrnetl's Iypescripl Illd hlndwrlUell speechel, serfllons Ind Iddresses
from 1930 10 J936. Tbe 1;lle. I.e not lilled in Ibe Plllill inventory, bUI 'bey hive
Ihe flmili., Ihemes fOllnd in Ille elflie. Chronololiell file; polilicll, ,eliliolls lIld
educll;onal mailers such IS Ch.illianily Ind communism; Ihe rise of nlliollllism,
secula,i.m, communism, Illd flscism; "Illlcrnlliollll COOpe'llioll;" "Tbe Crisis in Ihe
Chri.l;an Mllvemenl in Cllinl." Amonl Ihe .peech.s is Ilne IInlilled billdwrillen
documeol conllininl Barnelt's 'eCOlleclions of a lrip 10 lhe Cbiense NaliollaH"
cipilll, HlIlkow, wilb h;s desc,iption of poliliCll cOlldilions lhere lod refe'ences 10
ilS CbrlU;lIl commllnily (folde.; p'e·1936).
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A 19)7 I_leaf Ilolebool< record•• trip to siudy reli,ion .nd Cbritli.n. in Sol,llb
A_rl"". Miud ill wilh 8.rIlcII'. nOIC. for Ibi. Irip .rc m.oy rcfcrcllcc, 10 Chilli.
10 thc YMCA subjecl rilcs ill BolleS 63-~, 12 .Ild 12, .rc bolh .hon ,Ild lOll'
typeac:ripi bio.r.pllic.1 skCIChcs of Amerie.1l YMCA oUid.I., lOme of whom h.d
CIlI.. coollceliollS. O( Plnicultr illierell wCre (i1es rel.lill' to two promioclIl
ChlllCH Chrill;..... Zit HOll.-I.i (I'73·I!U6) ,Ild WCII Shih_lIeO,
Zit w•••
dedi"tcd Cllri.li.o Cdllc.lor .nd pl,lblidll io the beSI SellSe o( Ihl! wllrd who
cditcd, tr....lllcd IIld wrOIC mOrC Ih,1I 200 books, P,lIIplllCII IDd .rlielcs. The
(oldcr duls chicfly w;lh hrnell's CllrreSPOlldellCe Illd rcmtrh I! .n .nllll.1 Z;.
lIlemori.1 wed:end relrelt ill 1950. To rcfrcsh his memory for h;, tllk, he ;nclllded
1 Iyp·escripi of hi. 1916.11111111 report II YMCA Gellertl Secret.ry, which devotcs •
lOll' ICclioll 10 Zi•.
We. WIS (illl illlpreucd by ChriUilllily wbilc • 'tudent.At Ihc Tientsill Navil
Colle,e Ihrol,l.h his friendship wilh • fellow Clllllll.le. Chill' Po-lill', who WII Iiso
to become. Cbinese Chrlslilo Ic.der. Arler (llur yco .. in Ihe n.vy Wen held.
seties o( diplomltic POIII; While hc w., .t one ,ucll POll in HID.chow he mel
8unell.
Wen'l functillll wI! to brill' Chillese busillellmell 'lld illdustri.I;Sll
100elhu wllh Ihcir forci.n countcrplr" ;11 ordcr to promolc thc developmenl of
CbillClC bllsinell illdUllry. 11 WIS ill HlII,chow Ihlt he WIS cOllverted IIld ,rldl,l.lIy
becallle • Chillcle ChriU;'1l le.der in the YMCA mOvement. The Wen riles cOllsist
of .pprollirnllely two hlilldrcd ;teml, chiefly correspondencc w;III B.lllell in ElI,lilh
Illd rel.led correspoodellce betweell BUllet! .nd lither Americ.1I Ind ChillelC YMCA
officials. The bl,llk of the file coven 1916-1919.

The Barllell collectioll i. deocribed io III III1Pllblilhed (iodin, lid which consill' or I
one·PI,C collectioll Icvel deseriplion .Ild • Ihree·pI,c bOll Iisl showin, thc
.rr'Il'CmCIlI of the collectillo inlO the
rollowin, leriel: ChrOllolo,ical
(corrupondellce), SUbjeCl, PhOlo.rlph" Memollb;li•• Pr;lllcd Malcri.ls nd • 1979
AddilloD. Appended til this librlrY 'liide i. III ei,hteen·PI,e p.,till typescript
illvenlory which Clme wilh lhe p.pen .nd Which provides I seleclivc lill of
CODleOll for thc v.riOl,lS files. Its m.in v.lue is IS • ,uide 10 the IIle of Ihe
CIlronolll,icll File IDd 10 I lesKr eUCDI to SOme of the SlIbject Files. LCllcrs of
.PpliC.lion fot \ISC of Ihc Blrllell P.pers Or .ny other Columbil lII.nuocripl
eOlleetioll Ire welcomed in Idvnce of I scholu·s visil. On short noticc, howcvcr,
I reselreher lII.y re.illu ill penOD It lhe Rite Book Ind Manl,lscript LibrlrY
RCrcreDCe Cenler 011 Ihc call side o( the 6th {Joor or Butler Libflry. All wrillcn
IIld Ielephone inQl,liries should be IddrClsed to J(.cDnelh A. Loh(, Libruilll for Rare
Books .nd MalluSCriPII, Butlu Library, Columbil University. 535 Wesl II~th Slreel,
New York. Ncw York 10027. TelcphODC: 212-280_22)1.
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